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Sarcopenia tmpacts on Short- and Long_-term Results

of Hepatectomy for Hepatocellular Carcinoma

Thibault Voron, MD,*I Lambrcs Tselilus, MD,II Daniel Pietrasz, MD,*I Frederic Pigneur, MD,II
Alexis Laurent, MD, PLD,*I Phitippe compagnon, MD, PhD,*l Chad2t salloum, MD,*I

Alain Luciani, MD, PLD,IIS and Daniel Azoulay, MD, PLD*I

ObJectlvc: To evaluate the prevalence of sarcopenia among European patiorts

with resectable hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) and to assess its prognostic

impact on ovemll and disease-free survival.

Beckground: Identificationofpreoperativeprognosticfactorsinliversurgery
for HCC is required to better select patients and improve survival. Recent stud-

ies have shown that preoperative discrirnination ofpatients with low skeletal

muscle mass (sarcopenic patients) using computed tomography was associated

with moôidity and mortality after liver and colorectal surgery. Assessment of
sarcopenia could be used to evaluate patients before hepatectonry for HCC.

Methods: All consecutive patients who unden*ent hePatectorny for HCC in

our institution, between February 2fi)6 and September 20ll were included.

Univariate and nnrltivariate analyses evaluating prognostic factors ofpo$oper-

ativË mortility ând caucer tecurtence were perfoimed, including preoperative,

surgical, and histopathological facton.
Re$rlts: Among 198 patients who underwent hepatectomy for HCC' 109

patients had an available computed tomographic scan and æpredent the study

cohort. After a median follow-up oî 2l '23 months, 27 patients (24.8olo) died.

There were 20 deaths among the 59 patients who had sarcopenia and only

7 deaths in the nonsarcopenic group. Sarcopenic patients had sigrificantly

shorGr nredian overrll survival than nonsarcopenic patients (52.3 months ls
70.3 nronths; P: 0.015). On multivariate analysis, sarcopenia was found to

be an independent predictor ofpoor ovetall suwival (hazarrd ratio: 3.19;

P - 0.013) and disease-fiee suwival (hazard tatio : 2.60; P : 0'001)'

Concluslons: Sarcopenia was found to be a strong and independent prognostic

factor for mortalityafter hepatectomy for HCC in European patients and could

be used to cvaluate eligibility of patients with HCC before surgery.

Keywords: Hepatocellular Carcinomq sarcopenia" analyic morphomics'

frailty, surgical outcomes

(Ann Sl,trg 20l4l00:l-l l)

United States where the incidence of HCC has tripled between 1975

and 2005.3 lt 7oV" lo 9oo/o of cases,4'5 the development of HCC is
linked ùo the occurrence of a chronic liver disease due to numetous
etiologies, such as chronic viral infection, alcohol c,onsumption, or

Among these scoring system, only one (BarcelonaClinic Liver
Cancer) takes inûo account physical status and none includes nutri-
tional status that are both yet major prognostic factors. Thus' sev-

eral studies have sholvn that malnutritioru which is found rn 21"/o of

ins unappre-

ïni:i'J
place patients at risk of malnutrition, such as weight loss and/or
ùody .u.. index (BMI).2r In addition, the prwalence of werweigtrt
and obesity had increased during the last decades, reaching 15% to

20%o of the world populatiot.24'2s In these settings, commonly used

methods to detect malnutrition, as anthropomehic measulements (eg,
and a normal
, biochemical
or transthyre-

tine is not suitable in cirrhosis, as these are synthesized by the liver
and therefore their serum levels are influenced by liver disease and

are not correlated with anthropometric measures in patients with
liver disease.26 These support a new strategy for the screening of
malnutrition, in which body composition evaluation takes a greater

role.
Emerging evidence suggests that severe muscle depletion

(named sarcopenia) is
in many cancetsr2T-3o

ate4 and linked with
For HCC, sarcopenia was recently identified as a significant prog-

nostic factor of mortality before and after liver transplantation32'3]

and as a predictor of toxicity in cirrhotic patients with Child-Pugh
A status teated with sorafenib.3l Recently, loss of skeletal muscle

mass wtrs also described as a significant progrostic factor in Asian
patients with HCC after hepatectomy34 but without using the inter-
national dcftrition of sarcopenia.3s The purposes of this study were

to waluate the prevalence of sarcopenia among European patients

with resectable HCC and to assess its prognostic impact on ovetall
survival and disease-free survival.

PATIENTS AND METHODS

Patients
Frcm February 2006 to September 2012, charts of all con-

secutive patients who rmderwent liver resection for HCC in our

Fromthe Deparûnents ogY, Henri-
Mondor'tlospital, Faculte de

Médecine cÉleil, 18. Creteil'
F-9401 0, France.
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consent was waived-

tation was evaluated.

in March 2013.
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iili*ottioJâ"ôii;..99-P.'h";12,:".',-11s,9.rlounsnerdili.ïiï#iià'il'dil'iiMA ("*: t' iryj:: l{ T
to-iùiofogitts in consensus, blinded for all clinical' biolo^g-
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iof, 
"tii"i "niftt"frmetric 

characteristics' and follow-up' measured

f rtihÏ""r'i"tl"i manual segmglt"tiT -"I 
a.dedicated posttreatment

il."il"ti-ai";;,"Ë" wi"ao*-u+.6; GE Hca[hcue' Buc' Franc'e) on

enhanced CT scans--fortal venous phase--performed for routine

purpo$es'
inciuded unentrmced and enhanced multi-

25-mm collimation' and 125 contiguous slice

thichess.

Statistical AnalYsis
Categorical â"tu *.," compared- by th3 x2 æst or the Fisher

exact test. For continuous data, the independenÈsamples f test was

used. Correlation between "*tint'o* 
variables was assessed using

p"À.i 
"...fation 

coefficients and linear regression' Survival rates

*.Ë""f"of"t d using the Kaplan-Meier method and included post-

operativ
surgery
culated

the last date theY were doc-

urvival) or recurrence-free

(for disease-free survival)' The log-r st was used to compare sur-

vival curves, and th" Bres'iow testialso named the Geham test)' which

-"".rrr", oot*-r, that occur eariy more heavily than outcomes that

;;i;t ., was performed to nderline survival advantage between

groups.
conduct
tial prognostic factors of survival''
iJl'.,rff"d analysis, a multivariate analysis was.performed using a

ê.* nrooo.tional backward stepwise procedure, including age, sex.

;JrI;i;ili-i"-i"urtt, tùt is aisociated with the outcome in

*itui"t" 
^o"fysis 

at a P value of less than 0'15' The 0'l level was

defined for sYstematic enhY

factor and tolerance were ca

fore performing
were excluded fr
were performed using SPSS, ver

;îà; of 0'05 or Iess was considered as sigrifrcant'

RESULTS

AmongIe8consecutiven"1"#;;iîiff#:5li!:i:.Ïi
scan fulfilling the aforemeotioned

hort.
s for this study group are detailed in

Table l. The mean age of the patients was 6l'6 (SD : 13'3) years'

tit 
"tnujàtty 

of mâ (maleio female ratio - 5'4:l)' In 45 cases

(41%), HôC occurred in patientswith
Interestingly' in these oncologic

[6 cases,
nbar SMI

had a median lumbar SMI of 49'9

gnifrcantty higher than 39'6 (range

i (.P . o.oool) (Fie. lA)' overall,
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TABTE 1. Pt*P"*tive Patient and Disease Characteristics

Vrrlrble - fOC) No*"."op"oL (n = 50) Sooptnt" (o 59)

0,090
*ïo"n 

s2 (84.4) 3e (78) 53 (eo)

rJ{omen rz irs.oi lt (22) - 6 (10)

Age meen (sD), yr ot 'oc itr'ro; ss'is ir:'ot; 64'5s (t2'e2l 
3.i13

0 6 (10)

l? (34) 26(44)
25 (50) 2l (36)

s (16) 6 (to) 
0.365

oËsiry lBMl 230 kg/m2)
No e5 (87.2) 42 (84) 53 (e0)

yes r+ irz.ej I (16) 6 (lo)

serurn rlbumtn, mern (sD), g/L !9.82(4.25\ +o.za ii.fzl 39'13 (4'75) 
3:gi;

ASA score 74G1,) !2(64) 4l (?l)

3-4 3s (32'l) lE (36) t7 (2e'' 
0.210

AFPo>4oo 
s8 (71'6) 2E (?8) 30 (67)

Yès 23 (2E'4) s(22\ 15 (33)

Portal or hepatic vein thrombosis 
0'070

No
Yes

SMI. mean (sD) cm2/m2

rhe varues given arcnumbe 'îiffllt^ïiÎH:g^11Ï3à "ro"**n"-NASH indiææsnmlcoholll^ùn rrrur!owr rlvrEtws'!

siologists; AFR alpha-foeto protein; SMI' skeletal mwle mdex; bMl' mv mass rrruç^'

59 patients ( 54olo) were classifred as sarcopenic and 50 patients (46%)

as nonsarcoPenrc.
The sarcoPenic grouP and the

parable regarding Patient ridi

ài*""t" characteristics, b rcl

vein thrombosis' Sarcopenia was more commoû m pa'

iiâi"?ôv"t* ot oto"tlr = ssociated with a lower

iiilie : olosl (T"urè r). observed a wide vari-

ation in BMI for the sarcoP

a lower SMI than nonsarcopemc

4 cm2lmz, vs mean: 55'06, SD:

When comParing
intraoperative characteri
no significant difference

@ 2014 Lippincott Mlliams & llilkins '

length of surgery tumor loc-ation, presence of :tT[ïtlT:9:"t:f:f
f R0 tumor resection' and tumor extenslon

hepatic parenchyna, rate o - :_--r-_^-^-+ ^r -â_ËJ'ï#ï;:iil, til*v d*t infiltration' *d i*î1Y:T:::.1*
i'acent orcan). On the contrary, sarcopenia was conelated with
';îiii;ft;i"à nôc tr: o'ôts) and the Presence of satellite
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ules (P = 0.03 l) than nonsarcopenic patients'

more
nod-
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FIGuRE 1. A, Box and whisker plot o'f ttre !r1i!1jfll^';1139:rrvvrrs " ' t' '-'\ rÀent'median values and intenqu-ar-
and females' Boxes rep , ^.ÂL -^--^^ir..
tile ranqes; whiskers *p*ni ine Sth.and 95th oercentiles'

P < 0.0b0 1 C na"penaenilsiilt pi"i sitià ""f 
t test).'g'-Box and

Ë àË; àËi-;à' pi"i st" o 
"1. J'::t-l,^B^:: T9

satellite nodule (P = 0'021), poor differentiated tumor (P : 0'017)'

and sarcoPenia (P: 0'020\'*'- "-ô.ï"f,iàriate 
anatysis, 3 variables were found to be indepen-

5).

Proonostlc Factors for r

Hep-atectomY for HCC
The recurrcnce rate fo studY

*", se.ô2" [02 Patients), e-free

survival in our series was

patients (a0%) in
in the sarcoPemc
Moreover, Patients w
disease-free survival
i, y.Zl months, respectively; P < 0'001 ) (Fig' 6)'

Table 5 provides 
"r-'r ' - , uno muttiruriate cox proportional

h"-rd;;;;";Ji""-oa I afterhePatectomY

for HCC. on univariate statisticalty associ-

0'047), Poor differentiÂted tumor

0.001).
variaLles were found to be inde-

oendentlY associated with Poo
àO n**. Gtn = 0.53; P - 0'0

the'tumo;(HR = 5.52; P = o'

- 2.32;P = 0.005), and sarcoP

E

E
E

P<
;ù'i;;ï;iàtGe ev t in .sarèoPenic-and;ùti;;ï;iàtGe evt in sarcopenic and nonsarcopenrc Pa-

ti en ts. B oxes represent -td i un 11à !-1e; 
ana i1-t1:$::nil iT fl :Tiï'Ëil;;"ËiliË; iih ind rsilr percentiles' P : 0'00e

ii"â"pà"a"ht-samples Student r test)'

DlscussloN

transplantation.32
ln ctinical setting, Preoper

lection of treatment are mainlY b

size. number of nodule
tion but rarelY Patient
of HCC Patients has

in the n
shorter
months
Overall l-Year zurvival rate was

copenic grouP than in the

respectivelY) (Fig. 3)'
Table 4 includes univariate and multivariate Cox proportional

4 | www.annalsofsurgery'com
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Sqrcopenia and Liver Surgery for HCC
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FIGURE 2. Scatter plot highlights the relationship and variation between sMl and BMI for male patients.(circles) and female

patients (points; p"urron'i1"o1na; p .0.001.). giict uoxes select.patients with identical sMl or ideÀtical BMI for whom axial CT

scans of the third tumoar vertàLri region witÉ skeietal muscle higntlgntea in red (29-150 Houn field units [HU]) are shown'
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TABLE 2. Operative and Histopathological Characteristics

Vrrhble Totel (N = 109) Nonsartopenlc (n = 50) Sarmpenlc (n = 59)

Stcatohepatitis
No
Yes

Stage offibrosisr
FO
FI
F2
F3
F4

Liver cirrhosis (F3 or F4 stage)
No
Yes

Perinervous invasion
No
Yes

Tumor capsule infilhation
No
Yes

Biliary duct infi ltration
No
Yes

Involvement of adjacent ogan
No
Yes

Macroscopic vascular invasion
No
Yes

Microscopic vascular invasion
No
Yes

Surgical radicality
Rlru
RO

Tumor size >50 mm
No
Yes

Satelllte nodulec
No
Yes

Poor dlfierctrtlstlon
No
Yes

Tumot location
Right lobe
Left lobe
Bilobet

Extent of surgical rcsecfion
MinorhepaæctomY
Major hepatectomy

Length of surgery >300 min
No
Yes

Blood loss >500 mL
No
Yes

46 (4s.5)
55 (54.s)

l2 (ll)
2r (1e.3)
l3(ll.e)
rE(r6.5)
45 (41.3)

46(a.2)
63 (57.8)

r 04 (9s.4)
5 (4.6)

6l (s6)
48 (44)

tot (e2.7)
8 (7.3)

103 (e4.5)
6 (5.5)

64 (s8.7)
45 (41.3)

42 (38.5)
67 (6r.5)

l2 ( l 1.3)
e4 (88.7)

s2 (47 .7)
s7 (52.3)

5l ('16.8)

58 (53.2)

e5 (87.2)
l4 (r2.8)

55 (51.3)
27 (24.8)
26(23.e)

4r (37.6)
68 (62.4)

73(81.r)
l7 (18.e)

74 (67 .e)
35 (32.1)

23 (4e)
24 (5 l)

s (r0)
8 (16)
6 (r2)
7 (14)

24(48)

le (38)
3t (62)

47 (e4)
3 (6)

33 (66)
17 (34)

48 (e6)
2 (4)

48 (e6)
2 (4)

33 (66)
l7 (34)

23 (6)
27 (54)

7 (ls)
4l (85)

28 (56)
22 (44)

2e (58)
21 (42)

48 (96)
2 (4',,

2E (s6)
r0 (20)
12 (24)

l8 (36)
32(64',)

35 (83)
7 (t7)

34 (68)
l6 (32)

23 (43)
3r (57)

7(ll.e)
t3 (22)
7 (11.9)

l r (r8.6)
2l (35.6)

27 (45.8)
32 (s4.2)

s7 (e7)
2 (3)

28 (47.s)
3 r (52.s)

s3 (8e.8)
6 (10.2)

s5 (e3)
4 (7)

3l (s2.5)
28 (47.s)

te (32.2)
40 (67.8)

s (e)
53 (er )

24(ry.1)
35 (5e.3)

22 (37.31
37 (62.7)

47 (7e.7)
t2 (2O.3\

27 (47)
r7 (2e)
t4 (u)

23 (38)
36 (62)

38 (7e)
ro (2r)

40 (67,8)
te (32.2)

0.523

0;743

o.4t4

0.659

0.060

0.2E6

0.685

0.155

0.140

0.335

0.lll

0.031

0.0r5

0.496

0.749

0.614

0.9E2

The values givèn æ number (%). Variabls io bold are statistically siguificad (P < 0'05)'

prognostic facûor.as Preoperative assessment of global health status

ofpatient is usually based on clinicaljudgment, often called "eyeball
test,'46 ûo detect patient's frailty.

Frailty is defined by Fried et alaT as a biological syndrcme
of deqeased rÊserve and resistance to stressols, resulting frcm cu-
mulative declines across multiple physiological Eystems and causing
wlnerability to adverse outrcomes. However, assessment of frailty

6 | www.annalsofsurgery.côm

is difficult, typically depending on multiple subjective comPonenb
as self-reported exhaustion, wealctess, low physical activity, and

malnutrition, which are more difficult to identiff in obese or over-

weight patients.
Now, the incidence of obesity and overweight has increased

during the last decades reaching l5o/o to 2U/o of the world adult
population and is frequently observed in patients with cancer, as

@ 2014 Lippincon Mlliams & llilkins
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reported by our study in which 12.8% ofpatients were obese and
42o/o were overweight. This rezult is in concotdance with observa-
tions in patients with gashointestinal malignancies or cancers of the
respiratory trâct2i'48 and with patients undergoing liver transplanta-
tion for HCC.ae'so

To deal with this demographic change and to better assess

patient's frailty, quantification of skeletal nuscle mass using preop-
erative CT harre been proposed.sr Despite many methods to quanti$
skeletal muscle mass and numerous definitions of sarcopenia, we
choose to use the international definition and previously validated
sex-specific cutoffs to be comparable with other populations and
studies. With these criteria, we found that more than 50olo of patients
undergoing liver resection for HCC were sarcopenic, in accordance
with the high prevalence of sarcopenia in patients with cancelE and
cirrhotic patients.30 Interestingly, sarcopenia was not only restricted
to underweightpatients but also observed in ovenveight and obese pa-

TABLE 3. Distribution of Postoperative Complications
According to the Dindo and Clavien Classification

Totrl Nonsercopellc Srrcopenlc
Gnde (N = llD) (n = 50) (n = 59)

tients. Furthermofe, there was a wide variation of BMI in sarcopenic
and nonsarcopenic groups with significant overlap between groups,

reflecting that sarcopenia was an occult condition in HCC patients,
as it has 6een described for patients on the liver hansplant wait list.r3

\|.*.+.,+,....+..,*.--..,.-

Log rrn* F-0.O15

é12lttatôt5.1
Ioilhr aft ar hcailrctottrt

Iû d rLi
llormt irlc tal 3ô S . ât 2t t3 1l B I

S îb 6e !Ê 29 û '1, 't. 10 É 6

FIGURE 3. Kaplan-Meier curve showing overall survival accord-
ing to sarcopenia.

ii5æmii.
.rat{rËSr*
+ Can$rtd
-i-C.ô*cd

À
aI
À-
.à
È
,l

No complication
Grade I
Grade II
Grade Ill
Grade IV
Gmde V

68 (62.4)
e (E.3)

r l (r0.1)
4 (3.7)
r2(lr)
s (4.6)

32 (64)
6 (12)
4 (8)
I (2)
6 (r2)
I (2)

36 (61)
3 (5. l)
7 (l r.e)
3 (5.1)
6 (10.2)
4 (6.8)

The volues given æ number (o/o).

TABTE 4. Prognostic Factors for Overall Survival on Univariate and Multivariate Analyses

Unlvarlete Analyols Multlvarlete Andyslr
No. Patlents
(N = 120) rrR (e5% cD HR (es% cDVarlebles

Sex male
Age >60 yr
Obesity
Serum albumin <35 dL
Cirrhosis
ASA score 3{
AFP >4OO
Steatohepatitis
Ferinervous invasion
Tumor capsule i nfi ltration
Biliary duct irrvasion
Irvolrcrnent of adJacent organ
Portal or hepatic vein thrombosis
Macmscopic vascular invasion
Microscopic vascular invasion
Satellite nodule
Resection free-margin
Tumor size >5 cm
Multicentric tumor
Foor differentiation
Major hepatectomy
Iængth of surgery >3fi) min
Blood loss >5fr) mL
Anatomical resection
Postoperative complication
Sartopenla

l,7l (0,77-3,81) 0.18e 2.17 (0.89-s.30)
o.?s (0.37-1.52) 0.430
0.22 (0.03-1,60) 0. r 34
l.4e (0.60-3.69) 0.389
1.70(0.84-3..16) 0.r40
2.r5 (l.H.3s) 0.033 3.rD (r3q.t7)
r.l8 (0.49-2.84) 0.707
1.13 (0.56-2.29) 0.742
2.66 (0.80-8.80) 0.109
0.e9 (0.49-2,01) 0-994
2.06(0.79-5.36) 0.t,10
5.t2 (1.97-14.38) 0.00r 6.16 (r,9S-r9,48)
2.2t (O.94-5.2O) 0.068
2.26 ( r .l l-4.58) O.O24

2.31 (0.99-s.37) 0.052
2.47 (t.r'-5.31) 0.021
0.6r (0.23-t.61) 0.3r7
1.24(O.s8-2.62:) 0.581
1.52 (0.70-3.31) o.2N
2.88 (1.21-6,85) 0.017 2.46 (0.85-7.11)
0.63 (0.31-1.2e) o.2oE
I .l I (0.41-2.96) 0.8,{O

1.56 (0.77-3.r6) 0.218
l.le (0.46-3.r0) o.723
r.6e (0.77-3.67) 0.189
2.78 (1.t1-6.s9) 0.020 3.re (r.2E-7.96)

l0t
68
t6
20
50
37
23
58

5

53
8

8

20
50
77
64

t02
64
26
l9
74
l9
39
98
20
59

0.088

0.005

0.002

0.013

ASA score indicates Amerim Society ofAnaeslhmiologists scorei AFP, alphs-foeto prctein.
Vuiablss in bold æ statistically significmt in mriltivuiate ualysis (P < 0.05).
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FIGURE 4. Kaplan-Meier curve showing overall survival accord-
ing to the SMl tertile. Comparison between the largest and
smallest tertiles is significant (log-rank P: 0.036).

This observation underscores the necessity to use CT for specific
detection of sarcopenia, which is an accurate and well-recognized ay
proach for the quantification of skeleal muscle mass with areported
precision error of about 1.3V" for lean muscle mass.5l In addition,
cross-sectional aMominal scanning by CT is routinely available for
many HCC patients, generally u,sed to assess hrmor location, size,
and to look for abdominal meffiases. Thus, quantification of skele-
tal muscle mass is a precise, neitlrer expensive nor time-consuming
appoactr. and could be inclded in the preoperative assessment of all
patients in an objective wry by radiologists.

According to prwious studies,27'al'a6'sx53 sarcopenia is more
prevalent in older patients (60 years or older), but its presence is not
correlated with severe comorbidities, confuming that sarcopenia is
a part of patientb frailty but not patient's morbidity. Interestingly,
sarcopenic patients have more rmdifferentiated HCCs (P = 0.015)
and more satellite nodules (it : 0.05) than nonsarcopenic patients.
As Englesbe et al32 have described correlation betweea sarcopenia
and MELD (Model For End-Stage Liver Disease) score among liver
transplant recipients without HCC and Tândon et al3l have shown the
association between sarcopenia and underlying function disease, we
have shourn in this study that sarcopenia is also associated with tumor
aggressiveness.

However, unlike Tandon et a1,33 we have not found a clear re-
lation between sarcopenia and cirrhosis, and even a trend toward sar-

copenic patients being less cArhotic than patients without sarcopenia,
in univariate analysis. Numerous potential confounders, such as tu-
mor characteristics (perinervous invasion and tumor capsule infiltra-
tion, which wetre more observed in noncirrhotic group than cirrhotic
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FIGURE 5. Cumulative rate of mortality within the first and the second years after surgery according to the sex-specific lumbar
SMI tertile.
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patients), could explain this result. Thus, sarcopenia is influenced by
numerous factors depending not only on patient characteristics and

quality of underlying hepatic parenchyma but also on hmor Proper-
ties.

As ancer of lung,4E biliary tract,s4

pancreas,5 we have demonstrated tlrat sar-

copenia is pr(Enostic factor ofoverall and
disease-free survilal in patient undergoing hepatectomy for HCC.
Moreover, as speciÊc cutoffdefining sarcopenic patients are not valid,
yet in this specific disease,s we have also shown that progressive

decrease in skeletal muscle mass is associaùed with an increased mor-
tality, especially in the fint posûoperative year. Thus, evaluation of
skeletal muscle mass by CT represents an interesting tool to identifr
patients with high risk of mortality or recurrence early after bepate-

ctomy for HCC and should be integrated into scoring systems and

therapeutic algorithm for HCC.
Furthermore, early detection and heaEnent of sarcopenia by

different strategies could improve the postoperative outcome in such

frail patients. Among these strategies, specific nutritional interven-
tion with protein and branched-chain amino acid supplementation
has shown promising rezults both by improving muscle mass in sar-

copenic older adults56'tt *d by reducing complication after hepa-

tectomy for HCC in cirôotic patients.ss In additioru to promote the

increase of muscle mass rather than fat mass, this nutritional supple-

mentation must be associated with exercise combining resistance and
aerobic muscle training,5e'60 Some studies including patients with
lung,ut'62 colorectal,63 and esophagealff cancer have already demon-
strated that such a multimodal approach before surgery, named "pre-
babilitation," is effective in reducing postoperative complication, but
its effects on sarcopenia and its efficiency to improve outcome after
hepatic surgery for cancer have yet to be established.

coNcLusloN
tn summary, the results of this study indicate that sarcope-

nia" which is assessed on preoperative CT imaging, is a shong and
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FIGURE 6. Kaplan-Meier curve showing disease-free survival
according to sarcopenia.
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TABTE 5. Prognostic Factors for Disease'Free Survival on Univariate and Multivariate Analyses

Unlvarlate Analysls Muldverlate Ana$sls

Vrrhblei
No Patlentr
(N = 120) HR (es% cD

Sex male
Age >60 yr
Obesity
Serumalbumin 

=35 
lL

Cirrhosis
ASA score 3-4
AFP >4{X)
Steatohepatitis
Perinervous invasion
Tirmor capsule infiltration
Biliary duct invasion
Itrvolvemeltt of rdJecent orgen
Fortal or hepatic vein thrombosis
Macroscopic vascular invasion
Microscopic vascdar invasion
Satelllte nodule
Resection free-margin
Tumor size >5 cm
Multicentric hrmor
Poor differentiation
Major hepatectomy
Length of zurgery >300 min
Blood loss >5fi) mL
Anatomical resection
Sarcopenla

1.068 (0.56-2.04)
0.67 (0.41-1.08)
o.77 (0.36-1.62\
1.78 (0.ee-3.re)
1.03 (0.63-1.68)
1.62 (0.e8-2,66)
l.5l (0.84-2.74)

1.03s (0.63-r .69)
l.66 (0.60-4.s7)
0.8e (0.55-r.44)
r.22 (0.s5-2.67)
5.62 Q.96-14.7t)
2.17 (t.2È3.9s)
2.23 (1.3't-3.62)
r.78 (1.04-3.06)
2JE 0.51-43e)
0.68 (0.33-1.38)
r.66 (1,0t-2.73)
t.3t (o.7t2.27)
l.e3 (r.fi)-3.73)
0.88 (0.53-1.44)
1.29 (0.69--2.40)
r.37 (0.u-2.24)
l.e8 (0.9s-4.16)
2.60 (r.494.34)

0.53 (0314.93)

s52 (2.r0-14.E5)

2.32 (1.2H.17)

3.03 (1.67-5.49)

t0l
68
l6
20
50
31
23
58

5

53
8

I
20
50
77
64

lo2
64
26
t9
74
l9
39
98
59

o.u2
0.100
0.489
0.054
0.914
0.059
0.1 70
0.892
0.328
0.635
0.622

<0.001
0.0r I
0.00t
0.036

<0.001
0.283
o.M7
0.340
0.050
0.6m
0.42E
o.206
0.(b9
0.001

0.001

0.005

<0.001

ASA scorc indicates Amerim Society olAnaesthesiologists sË: AFP. alpha-foeto protcin.
Variable in bold arc statistically significant in multiwriate amlysis (P < 0.05).
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